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THE MONOLINE
Is the best Coniplsing Machine, casting a single lune at each revolution, from
matter composed by an operator on an ordinary key board. The price of the
Monoline is $ t, ioo, and wiIl be sold iipon easy ternis. The value of the Monoline machine c n
be saved in one year by any office that has sufficient work to keep one busy,
setting as they do from 4,000 to 4,500 ems per hour, and are giving universal
satisfaction 'vherever used. The Monoline is in use in the following Printing Offices, to
whom intending purchasers are referred :

La Patrie, Montreal, 8 machines, The British Whig, Kingston, 7 machines, The Sentinel-Review, WVood-
stock. 5 machines; The Chronicte, Quebcc, 4 machines, The Tclegraph, Quebec, 4 machines; The
Central Press Agency, Toronto, 2 machines, The Sherbrooke, P.Q., Gazette, 2 machines, The Recorder,
Brockville, 2 machines; The Welland Tribune, i machine, The True Witness, Montrea), i machine,
The Tribune, North Toronto, i machine, The Chronicle, Halifax, 4 machines, The journal, Montreal,
8 machines; The Morning Post, Hamilton, 3 machines; The Warder, Lindsay, x machine.
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W E MAKE a specialty of high-grade Blank Account
Books. A good Blank-Book cannot be made in

two or three days, as the glue must have time to "set" before

the book is handled; but those made by us are guaranteed

to be satisfactory in every respect.

In the making of Books we use only the best grades of

bookbinders' glue, the boards in the back and sides are liard

as nails, and the leather is the best that the British and

American markets can produce. Our workmen have been

trained in our own factory and are therefore thoroughly corn-

petent and reliable.

We make books of ail sizes, kinds and descriptions, and,

being wholesale stationers, we have at ail times a large stock

of the best grades of Ledger papers, specially suited for

Blank-Books. Special attention is given to Bookbinding
for printers and those of the trade requiring books for their

customers.

WARWICK BRo-s & RUTTER, 68 AND

70 FRONT STREET WESTTORONTO.
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M UCH- intetest centres upon the decision by theflouse af Lords, August 6, in favor of newspaper
copyright in speeches. It is now established b'; legal
decision that a newspaper report af a man's speech is copy-
right and cannot be reissued in another form without
permission.

The case arose in this way. John Lane, the London
publisher, issued in book form a number of recent speeches
of the Earl af Rosebery. The reports used were those in
The Tinmes newspaper. At once Messrs. Arthur F. and
Godfrey Walter, acting for l'lie Times, took steps ta
restrain the circulation of the book.

TIIE CASE FOR TIE NEWSPAPER

Their case was that they had for many years employed
skilled persans ta attend public meetings and ta compose
descriptions and reports af the praceedings and af the
speeches made there for publication in The Times on the
termis that the copyright in such descriptions and reports
should belong ta such proprietors, and they had for ycars
past incurred a large expenditure in payment for such des-
criptions and reports. The persans sa employed taok
nates af the praceedings, and sa tar as passible verbatim
shorthand notes of the speeches, and afterwards composed
a descriptive account of the proceedings, and carefully
transcribed their shorthand notes, and corrected, revised
and edited the transcript, eliminating repetitions, correct-
ing and supplying manifest errors and omnissions, and
verifying quotatians, and then sa arranged the descriptive
accounts af the proceedings and the finally edited reports
af the speeches as ta represent as accurately as possible
the proceedings, and the mnaterial parts ai and the sense ai
the speeches, and these aperatians involved considerable
skifl and labor. Under these arrangements the praprietors
published descriptions and reports in The Times ai variaus
speeches of Lord Rosebery, and complied witb ail the

requiremenîs as -a registralon contained in the Copyright
Act, 1842. In Tune, i8qo, the respondent vublished,
without the consent ai the proprietors, a book cntitled,
" Appreciations and Addresses by Lard Rosebery," which
contained verbatim, or nearly verbatim, copies af the
reports af the speeches published in The TIimes. Lord
Rasebery had neyer claimed, and did not dlaim, the copy-
right in any ai the speeches.

1'REVIOIJS LE(GAL PROCERDIN(S.

On Jumie 30, 1899, the appellants commenced an action
in the Chancery Division against the respondents, claiming
a declaration that they were entitled ta the copyright in the
reports published in The Times, and an injuniction ta
restrain the respondent froni intringing such capyright.
During the proceedings the respondent admitted that if the
reporters, by whom the reports were composed, were the
authors ai them, within the meaning af the Act, the pro.
prietors ai The Trimes were entitled ta the copyright
therein. He, however, alleged that the reporter was tint
the author or composer af the matter in which hie claimied
copyright within the meaning ai the Copyright Act, 1842.
Mr. justice North decided in favor ai the contention ai
the appellants. holding that a speech and the report ar a
speech were two différent and distinct things, and that
there might be copyright for the reporter in his report ai a
speech even as against the oratar. The Court of Appeal,
however, reversed this decision, being ai opinion that the
reporter was not an author within the meaning ai the
Copyright Acts, and that ini the case ai verbatim reports,
hie added nothing ta the words already published, which
gave him a copyright in his report. Hence the present
appeal, hy which the appelUants sought ta bave the judg-
ment ai Mr. justice North restored.

I)ECISION OF TILt FINAL COURT.

On August 6, the Lard Chancellor (Lord Halsbury)
gave judgment on the arguments which had taken place

Newspaper Reports of Speeches are Copyright.
CURIOUS AND INTERESTING DECISION IN THE IMPERIAL FINAL COURT-

CAN IT SE MADE TO APPLV TO CANADA?

'I
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belore the Flouse of Lords sitting as a final court of appeal.
He said: 'Il should very rnuch regret if 1 were compelled
to corne to the conclusion that thi- state of the law perrnitted
one man to make profit and to appropriate to himself the
labor, skill, and capital of another. And it is flot denied
that in this case the defendant seeks to appropriate to bîrn*
self what bas been produced by the skill, labor, and capital
of others. In the view 1 take of this case, 1 think the law
is strong etiough to restrain what, to rny mind, would be a
grievous injustice. The Copyright Act confers what it
calls 'Copyright,' which means the riglit to rnultiply copies
which it confers on the authors of the books first publisbed
in this country. That the publication in question, namely,
' Reports of Lord Rosebc'y's Speeches,' are simply copies
of what was first printed in The Tirnes, is flot deriied. And
furthei, it ha% flot been, and cannot be, denied that they
wert originally as iii The Timnes, a sheet or sheets of letter-
press, and carne within the definition of the Act as a book.
The speeches, therefore, and the sheets of letterpress ini
wbich they were contained, were books first published in
ihis country, and, I confess, upon looking at the definition
and the right conferred, 1 arn wholly unable to discover
why they are flot protected by the statute fromn being
pirated by uniuthorized persans.

I do flot understand tbe explanation the Court of
Appeal gives the application of the word ' author' to such
publications as directories, red books, rnaps, etc. If the
malcer of a directory, red book, or map is an atithor, one
bas to analyze what the distinction between the author, as
thus referred to, and the author of a spoken speech. If the
producer of such a book can be an author within the mean-
ing of the Act, 1 arn unable to understand why the labor or
reproducing spoken words into writing or print and flrst
publisbing it as a book does flot make the person who has
s0 actcd as much an author as the persan who wvrites down
the naines and addresses of the persons who live in a par-
ticular street.

PR0i'RIETOR, RIGIiT A.IZ COî'VR IGHiT.

"The judgrnent of the Court of Appeal rests solely on
the use of the word ' author,' and I cannet belp tbinking
that sorne confusion bas been created betwecn two very
different things. One, the proprietory right of every rnan
in bis own literary composition, and the other tbe copyright,
that is to say the exclusive prîvilege of rnaking copies
crcated by tbe statute. lThe q~uestion is solely whetber ihis
book (to use the language of the statute), printed and pub.
lished and e\isting as a book for the irst tirne, can be
copied by sorneone else than the producer of it by those
wbo have not produced it thernsclves, but have sirnply
copied tbat wbich others bave laborcd to create by their
own skill and expcnditure.

IlIt is adrnitted, apparently, by tbe Court of Appeal (and,
indeed, insisled on as part of tbe reasons for their judg.
nient), that the owner of an unpublisbed rnanuscript, altbougb
not the author of i!, acquires copyright in it, by first pub-
lishing it. And I observe that it is said Lord Rosebery bad
no copyright in bis speech, and although lie could bave
acquired copyright in it by putting it into writing and
printing and publisbing it, he did not do so. Here again

the irnPlied proposition is that tbe only persan who could
gain copyright in bis speech is the person wbo spoke ir, and
that tbe word ' original ' rnust by construction be read into
the stitute, that the true analogy is the true and first
inventor ci the patent laws. 1 think the analogy*is a false
one. But if it were strictly pursued 1 tbink it would flot be
favorable to the defendant. An importur of a Foreign
invention is, for the purpose of the patent laws, an inventor,
and, as Lord Broughamn said, there were two species of
public benefactors-thie one, 'those who benefit the public
by tbeir ingenuity, industry and science, and invention and
personal capability ; the other, those who benelit the public
witbout any ingenuity or invention of their own by the
appropriation of tbe results of Foreign inventions. Now the
latter is a benefit to the public incontestably, and, therefore,
they render theinselves entitled to be put upon sornewhiat,
if flot entirely, the sarne footing as inventors.'

'&EIORTERS MNI) IM'oWRTERS.

1 rnight paraphrase Lord ]3rougharn's language by
asking whetlier those who preserve the mernory of spoken
words which are assurned to be of value to the public are
flot entitled to the analogous menit wbicb Lord Brougbam
attributes to the importer of foreign inventionsi I bave
flot insisted upon the sIcilI and accuracy of tbose who pro-
duce in writing or print spoken words, it is flot because I
think the Iess of those qualities, but because, as I have
endeavored to point out, neither the one for tbe other are
conditions precedent to the right created by the statute.
That right, in my view, is given by the statute to tbe first
producer of a book, wbetber tbat book be wise or foolish,
accurate or inaccurate, of literary merit or of no merit
whatcver.

IIt is said that in the view I have suggested tbere
would be as many copyrights as reporters. I don't see the
difiiculty. Each reporter is entitled to report, and eacb
undoubteclly would have a copyright in his own published
report. But where is the difficulty ? Suppose a favorite
view-a dezen artists take independently their own repre-
sentation of it. Is there any reason wby each should not
bave bis own copyrigbt, or even a pbotograpb where eacn
photograph is taken froin the sanie point, and in the saine
state of tbe ligbt, would be identical in al! respects. There
is, of course, no copyright in tbe view itself, but in the
supposed picture or photograph there is. It rnay be there
is a confusion o! tbougbt between the difflculty o! proof of
the piracy and tbe existence of piracy. There, as I have
said before, no such difficulty arises> since it is adrnîtted
that the report of these speeches is flot the result of
independent labor, but is taken [rom The Times. 1 think
tbe judgrnent of Mr. justice North was rigbt, and that the
only answver sougbt to be given to it by the Court of
Appeal was the restricted use of tbe word 1 author,' witb
whicli 1 have endeavored to deal. I, therefore, move your
lordsbips that the judgment of the Court o! Appeal he
reversed witb costs, and the judgrnent of Mr. justice North
restore-d."

Lords Davey, Jamnes and B3ramnpton concurred in the
view taken by the L.ord Chancellor, and read judgrnents in

Atigust, igoo
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favor of the appellants, but Lord Robertson was of the saine
opinion as the Court of Appeal.

The resuit was that the judgment of tic Court of Appeal
was reversed, and the judgmuent of Mr. justice North
restored.

The injunction to restore the publication was madle
perpetual, and the respondents ordered to pay costs.

[The applicability of the above to Canadian newspapcrs
is a question of some concern. It may flot be gcncrally
known that the best legal opinion inclines to the view that
the British Copyright Act of 1842 is now iii force in Canada.
The decision here recorded is simply an application of that
Act to newspapers.-Ed PRINTER AN»l PuLisi-iiErp

A LETTER FRON LONDON, ENG.

Editor PRINTER ANI) I>UllIIii

SiR,-I promised to send you a brief accounit of mny
impressions and experiences while bere and at Paris. But
I am afraid the promise cannot be fulfilled, as no such
account could be briel-the experiences are 100 varied and
the impressions too many.

The predominant impression at the moment is one of
grateful relief to find myself, tbough in the heart af London,
in a commodious reading-room essentially Canadian. The
Globe is to be ccngratulated on thc success of its enter-
prise in opening to its friends these hospitable offices, and
on its choice of a representative, as the warmi, genial hand-
shake of Roy V. Somerville does much ta malce these
rooms a favorite resort of Canadians while here. A casual
glance through the registration book shows the signatures
of visitors from ail sections of the Dominion.

It secms quite natural to sce across the roomi A. F.
Pirie, the Dundas humorist and arator, who seems 10 be
having a good time away fromt the cares of journalism and
politics.

Mr. Somerville, by the way, is a former Dundas news-
paperman, and he has flot lost bis interest in country
newspaper publishing. I had a short talk with him a
couple of days ago whicb, if I cauld repeat at, would not
be without value to your PRiçi-ER ANI) Puii.iiiî readers.
But I will only attempt to give you anc point lie empha-
sized. %Vhile proprietor of The Dundas Banner lie made
it a point to give each of bis apprentices a thorough
knowledge of the printing business in his five years' ttrm.
This neccssitates a system of workz and a watchful
knowledge of each of bis boys' pragress. These are two
essentials, in bis opinion, of the successful management of
any business-system and observation. Being a skilled
primer himself gave hitn a great advantage. too, in the
training of bis boys, and the mast economical production
of work in bis office. He testifies ta the value ta the

boffice, especially in the last two years, oi carefully trained
apprentices. And bie maintains that the country-tauglit
printer is greatly superior in general knowledge ai the
business ta hie city.traincd rival. I suppose most oi your
readers coincîde wilh that belief.

1 just got back framn Paris an Thursday. 1suppose
you wuuld like a description of the printing macbinery, etc.,

on view there. Weil, 1 .min fot going to attempt it. To
give a description of a web press, s0 constructed as to print
simultaneously in seven or eighit colors, would require more
space than this note ivili afford. l'le principle of the
machine was simple enough. There wcrc tighit ink fouit-
tains, distribution rollers, etc., each fourntain being filled with
a separate color and inking a différent plate. As this necessi-
rated eiglit small cylinders for the plates and as many
tympans, you may imagine that the construction or the
machine mas as complicated as the principle is simple. IL
is a triumpli of mechanical rather titan of inventive skill.
Though thîs machine was the most complicated shown
tiiere were many just as unique in design and nearly as
remarkable in their workings as this mainmoth. The
Linotype attracted about as much attention as any machine
in the exhibit.

But ail these machines arc pigmies compared with the
paper-making machinery shown near by. I did flot sec this
workinig, yet one could almost trace througli its compli-
cations the process %vhich transforms the solid bcechwood
into the great varieties of paper we lime become used to.

A visît to this small section of the Exposition showed
me in a most conclusive way what lavishi expenditure,
thorough preparation and artistic arrangement can do in
making a Il 'orld's P-air," worthy of the world.

I am thoroughly satisfied witlî my trip, yet it lias
iticluded its tiring features, so I am grateful to Trhe Globe
for the relief I experience herc.

D. 0. M.
L.ONDON, ENG., AugUSt 1, 1900.

TUER£ ARE OTiIERS.

Lipprncott's Magazine revives an aricient story of
Horace Greeley's wit, but it is good cnoughi to bear repro-
duction:

WVhile in Peekskill Mr. Greuley was sitting on the hotel
piazza, conning the coluins of Th Tribune, whien a stranger
came along, glanced contemptuously aithei paper and then
remarked :

IlFine sheet you've gat thiere, mister ! 1 used to rend
it myself, but I've subscribed for a decent paper now, -and
as fast as The Tribune comes along I fced it to my goat.
That's ail it's it for.

Greelcy glanced up over bis l)aper with a quizzical smile.

Il So you feed >i)ur goat on Tribunes do you ?" lie asked
in the mildest of accents.

"Ves, sir, 1 do,*' blustcred the stranger.
"Ait rigbt, my friend," said Mr. Greeley, Il kcep right

on reading some other paper and feeding your gont on
Tribunes and li guarantee iii thrce monthis' time the goat
will know a darn sight more about what is going on in the
world than its owncr does!"

The death at Ottawa, August 4, of Georges Isidore
I3artbe, removes an old journalist well known in Quebcc.
M. Barthie, who had of late filled a position on the Flouse of
Commons staff, was i'îstruniental in establishing The Thre
Rivers New Era in 1854, and some years afterwards The
Sorel Gazette. He sat as a Liberal for Richelieu in Parlia-
mcnl. previous to 1878.

August, 1900
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ReatZers of titis departrnent are itavjlei to0 ,ngske use of tisese eoll,tsfor
tise exrpressions of opinione or kt, tissskisig inqussiriés regaring assy
topi he isiosg relation to tise printing depesrtssesst. Ail opinsions roil
be ghsslly rs'eicomnei, asnd <iii itiquiries rosilJ be atsivereil as fssllV aud
essrs.fsslly osspossible. .4nv critsciswss oj <sisalappessrs isths depurt.
tricost roi also be rvelcossed. Comunicassetions slsosidi te aildresseid
bo IRA EXOS, 'tPrister ansd I'ss6ijsisr I Toronto.

FMI . 0['I O IMPON SITION uE'.IR A ENOS, .%Ni)Ii As'ts Iilî.îsnErc, - Should ant
apprentice wlio fias just leit a country ncwvspaiper office

with four years' traitning know how to impose ? I have
neyer iniposed any form ai more than eigh:t pages, but
think 1 could do it if 1 had time ta reasan out how il
shauld be donc.

Answzr-Dubtless, Ilapprentice,» you could reason
out how to Iay out a larger form than a quarto, but you will
not find enmployers who are willing you should so use their
turne. A Ilmake-up " or Ilstone hand I must know the
names of the sheets, and also know how ta Iay out every
lorm ai common usage. It is flot necessary that ail printers
should know thîs, as the Ilcase hands » seldom are asked
ta do this %vork. But the printer wvho bas mastered the
system af laying out ail sizes of forms, lias an undoubted
advantage. As a founidation, gel the following ladts firnily
fixed in Vour mind:

" sheet Oi folio cOntains 4 0ages.
" sl,:et ai quarta contains 8 pages
" sheet of octava cantains 16 pages.
A sheet of i 2's cantains 24 pages.
A sheet of 16%~ contains 32 pages.
A sheet ofi8's contains 36 pages.
" sheet af aa's contains 40 pages.
.A sheet af 24':; cantains 48 pages.
" shcet Of 32'S contains 04 pages.
" sheel of .30's contains 72 Pages.
" shieut of .1a's contains go pages.
" sheet of 4S's contains 96 pages.
.A sheet af 64's contains 123 pages.
A hall shecet ai quarto contains 4 Pages.
A hall sheet oi actavo cantains 8 pages.

Ahaîf bheet Of 1 2'S cwntains i 2 pages.
A half sheelu of :6's contains 16 pages, and sa on as ta

ail ather lialf shecets.
A hall shleut Of 64's is simplY the two iarms af a sheet

Of 32's Put together, the mnner form being turncd araund sa
as ta p>ut the second page an the far left-hand corner.

As yau have served but four years' apprentîceship, you
may yet bel are yau finish your training have a chance ta
learn, by practical experience, the best methods of laying
out ail sizes af iormis. Study ail yau cati an tbe subject,
however. 1 miy have mort: ta say an thissubject before

N I.WNI.I.IERNIST

fly the e\e<rcise ai a little ingenuity it is sometimes
possible ta make a profit on a jub that ai first sight looks
ta bc altagether hopeless, says a writer iii Typotbcîae and
I'latemaker. 1 remember at one lime being offerud a four-

page catalogue if I wauld do it for sa much-a very law
price. 1 figured an it a while. It was ta be on special
paper, sample enclased, which 1 knew cut from flat cap
(1 4x'7). There were 4,000 copies, SO the papier was the
greater part ai the cost. I fanind it was going ta cut very
badly ta wvaste. I could at first think af no use far the
paper 1 should waste, and was about ta turn the job dawn,
as 1 neyer cared ta do work at a lass. But suddenly il
accurred ta me Iliat 1 migliî make somne Ibaby"I state-
ments aut of the waste, and use themn for advertising pur-
poses for mysell. Trhis, af course, was experimental ; but
1 resolved ta risk it, and so took 'the job and went ahead.
The papev was a peculiar shade ai green, and I used a
handsomne purple ink that harmanized witb il in a manner
that was simply Ilstunning." 1 distributed the statements
widely, bath in the regular course ai sending bis and as
advertisements, and for the sake of justilying mysell in my
experiment kept tab an them, as far as possible, during the
few months I had tbem about ta see whaî results they
brouglit me. I was able ta figure up, directly and
indirecrly, that I made from themn aver $200. Not bad
for a $16 '"experiment."1

ITENIIZEI) ES'TINIATF.s..

A habit which, according ta an exchange, fias aided
materiaily in bringing araund the extremely low prices for
printing, is the perniciaus habit af furnishing itemîzed
estimates for work, and I regard it as reprebensible an the
part ai same ai the trade jaurnals ta print sa many exhibits
ai estimating forms in their calumns. This knowledge
bclongs ta the printer exclusively, and should nat be given
publicity that wotid be likely to find its way inta mercan-
tile caunting-raoms. Trhe time was when tbe printer was
enabled ta charge a small advance on printing paper over
the dealer's price, but at the present day he is aiten sur-
prised ta learn that the merchant is able ta quote bim a
lower price an paper than he bas set down in bis estimate.
The resuit bas been that the printer is naw frequently
asked ta estimate on the composition and presswark anly,
upon jabs requiring ail] the way from i ta So ar mare tans
af papier. This condition af aflairs has beten braugbt
about by the giving ai itemized estimate1. The discon-
tînuance af tbe practice should be strongly and vigorously
advocated.

110W TO KrEP $ORTS.

In neariy ait printing offices, iram the largest city job
roams to the smallest country printing offices, difficulty
bas been experienced iii keeping sorts in a satisiactory
manner. Ta printers who are naw seeking a goad system
ai handling sarts, the foiiawing suggestion ai Il Hyphen,"
in The Practical Printer, may be ai value: IlInsîead af
the aid cigar box, whicb is everlastingly misplaced when
needed and nevcr handy ai access, bave a number ai littie

THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT.
LONt)ULIEl) 11 IRA LNOS.
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We Have Kept Pace With Progress

What do your customers think about it?
You don't knov.
You can only make a guess.
If you arc using the bargain-counttr kind of inks "for cconomy's sake" you arc not doing flrst.grade printing.
You should use the Ault & Wk.borg inks--thc

%vorld's best. A h
Perhaps you rarely have comlaints about the R

quality of your printing and probaily you arc
oficn complimented.

But those facts prove nothing.
The majority of your customers ivill flot

make a fuss %v'hen they arc only slightly
displeased.

Many of themn consider it good policy to
jolly you %whcnever they have an opportuflity,
%vhether thcy likc your wvork or flot,
especially if you have a nevspaper.

Some do not knowv the difference
betvcen first and second-grade printing.

Some may think your %vork is better
than your conipctitor's wvork but not as
good as it sbould be.

Those %vho leave you do not givc their

reasons. You may think your compdtitor
has underbid you when he is rcally charg-
ing more and getting the business because
of the better %work thac Anît & Wiborg r
inks cnable him to do. ,j .

Sonie people sec saniples ofj
your printing and neyer give you
even a trial dider because they
observe the fact that you use
inferior inks. You think the
reason they do not patronize you.
is because the other fclloiw bas fXIY
some kind of a pull.

To sum kt up, your customers think ai sorts of things
about your printing and you arc more likely to ftnd out
cxactly ivhat they think if you do flrst-class pri.iting than if you do second-class printing. You cannot afford to use poor
inks on the work you do for people wvho do flot appreciate the best because the other (and larger) class of people wvill find it
out. Ault & Wibürg inks are the best that can bc made-hetter chan any other makers havecever succcecdd in producing.

They are the standard of the %world. They are sold at thc lowcrst prices lbr which the best inks can bc sold.
There are inks that cost less for just the same reason that brass jevelry costs less than gold jewclry.

You should have our catalogue.

)FP IN~ ,SOCK 13V ...

The Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited
AT AU.. THEUR BRANCHES.
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canvas bags made, in size about j 4 ta 4 x 6 inches, with a
stout "Pucker" strinîg at the top; one L'tg for each
character of sorts rcquircd for the font, and eacb one
properly markcd so as flot tu mnix them, this being done
with Dennison's wired price tags. TIhý ii, at %orne convenient,
place on the waiI, put up a board with a nunîber of smali
hooks in a row uponi which ta hang the bags by the string
-labeling each hook, above it, the character contained in
its bag, with the naine and size of the type above ail. Each
separate font will require its board and bags. but the rmont
thus empioyed is small, and the sort bag.: occupy space
rarely utilized otberwise. A glamîce at the bags suffices to
tell just wbat sorts are on hand, and a toucb of the hand
says what c lantity. WVhen the supply man cornes to sec
you no wa!,:e of time is incurrcd in looking up what )s
needed. The best feature of ai, however, is the tact that
ail sorts are constantly in view, do flot accurnulate dust and
can neyer be stowed away under stands. etc., to be Iost
wbien nceded and found when flot requircd.>

A WVORD. TO TilE' Ai'iRENTICE.

While the grade of printing does flot vary sa much
betwcen the up*to.date printing office of country towns and
large cities, yet the surroundings for the boy wbo is takiing
bis initiatory steps in tue trade are of a considerably
différent nature, says James A. Cramer, in The Practical
Printer. In a country office, when the apprentice is first
given bis position, hie lias sometbing ta do. H-e flot only
bias to sweep out the office in the morning, wash the rollers
and attend to the ires ; but before tbe first week bias
passed be is giveni cases, and is taught the use of the stick
and rule. It is aithis point whcn he begins to develop bis
artistic ability, and if bie could realize what is to be built
upon bis first few wceks' work, there would be many less
traveling Ilprints " tban tbere are to.day.

'fhe first essentials toward becomning a succcss at the
trade, are that a boy must practice tboroughness, alertness
and punctuality. If bie lias been taught cleanlincss at bis
home bie will be quite apt to practise it in bis work. Tbcre
is notbing that sbows a boy's traits up sa plainly as the fact
tbat lic bias to be toid everything. If lie is alert bie wvili
bear and understand orders the first time witbout making
it necessary to bave the words rcpeated. Notbing a boy
can do will anger a busy man so quickiy as to be continu-
aliy asking unnecessary questions. He shouid learn to do
things wîtbout being told ; and sbould take hold of bis
work as tbough hie enjoyed it-not as tbough hie was in a
prison and compeiied ta do il. A boy wbo, in bis dulies,
lcarns tbe peculiarities of différent presses and other
machines the first time lie is told, takes to bis duties as
though thcy wvcrc a pleasure to bim, and bas tbe make-up
of a successful man. In addition to thcse qualittes, bie
sbould become interestecd in the many mysteries of the
uninitiatcd and study ihe difféerent jourteals wbich corne to
tbe office. The mo.-.t successfül boy 1 bave ever seun in
an office, was one viho became a subscri ber for The Inland
Printer before lie bad served thrcc montbis' time in the
trade.

In large city offices, the apprentice, if put in the comn-
posing-room, may neyer learn the first principle of a press ;

and if put in tbe pressraom, possibiy hie may neyer tern
tbe location in thc case of a single letter. it smaiier cities
and country towns, his education is cnti-ely différent. He
nut oniy learns about the press, but the case as weli, and on
sorte occasions takes up tic duties of the reporter. lit
fact, hoe learns the business front the office door to the wood
shîed, prov'iding lie makes lîimself agrecable ta the other
eniployes. He sbould remember, bowevcr, tbat bie cannot
learn it aIl]. lvery day wili bring chances to learn some-
thing new ; and if lie goes at bis work with vint and deter-
mination, lie will receive, by far, more encouragement thian
if lie only hias an cye for the quitting [tour.

During my experience as a jourficyman I bave neyer
known a young mari to finish bis apprenticeship, who would
corne ta the office late, and besides having trouble witb the
ires or somne other grievance, would manage to raise more

dust while hie was sweeping titan was reaily on the floor iii
tbe first place. It is the boy who goes at bis work witb tbe
idea of doing it righit and speedily-tbe one wbo takes pride
in tlîe progress he makes wba becames the most succcssful
printer. It is flot diflicult for a youtb, who bias bad tbe
rigbt home training, ta take up a profession or trade and
makes a success of it. It is tbe young fellaw, wba bias
spent bis boyhood disobeying bis motber's commands, and
in absenting liiniself front scbool, wbo mnakes every
employc in the office disgusted with bis presence. It is bie
who knows more than tbe entire force before bie bias put in
ilîrce months of bis time ; and it is hie wbo turns into a
tourist before be knows enougb to do the work of a dcvii
thoroughly and systematically, and then bcaps curses upon
tie bour tlîat hie first stepped inside of a printing office.

cO.1% los]Ti ON.

Composition in printing, as well as in painting, derives
its menits or its dulects from the attention given to its light
and dark shades. In a painting tbcre may be every variety
of ligbt and sbadow, but if these are flot put in their proper
places a very poor impression is created. In printing it is
the sanie. Trhe printer bias liglit and heavy faccd types to
work wîtb. Tbese shouid be used so as ta attract notice
ta the most important idea iii bis composition, and not
scattcred promiscuousiy through bis wi,rk. Tbe cbances
are that if '.e uses, in sctting an advertisemcnt, etc., bis
beavy type for the important points in the copy, the whole
piece will look well when viewed merely as an artistic com-
position. A lot of care is often bestowed on the worc as a
whole, and though this is a good tbing, the principal points
in the ad., or whatevcr is being set, are non always as
attentively looked a(tcr as they rnigbr be. Along this line
The Inland Printer bias the following:

IlHe (the printer) is given a certain space ta fill. 'rhere
is a particular idea hie wislîes to convey, an important point
wbich bie wisbes ta empbasizc. lt may be an advertise-
ment, a businesi card or a letter-bcad on whicb bie is to
work. For material ta accompiisb is end hie bas the light
and dark faccd types and is rules, borders, arnamtents
and spaciîîg, wbîch can be used in countless combinations.
If bie uses nbese materials intelligently and in good taste,
s0 that the balance is agreeable and tie important paint
well brougbt out, it is good composition. If lie sets up bis
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LiST OF..

Rebulilt Machi'nery
... FOR TIE USE OF...

PRINJERS, LIJIIOGRAPIIERS, BINDERS ANDi ALLIED TRATiES.
Every Machine advertised in this Iis lias been tliorouglily overliaulcd, and wîI be sent out in guaratiteed good

working order. Let us know your needs, and we wiII give you detailed description and prices.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY:
No. WEB PRESSES.
163 Cox Dpe .Q ahn i .II.

etan Iwo Iuusituiîîo tiii %% Ili rutiît ai iee o
4-r fier Igour, îriutlîa nlidlîg<Ie t

Or 8 ilte c sîers ofi 6 <or 7 euIuI»nîî. Vrir.'

172 Gos S tero. Web Parfecting Press
=ih Folder. Cîî-ruîIetu, outllt. 1-rislt'. t

ndi 8.1tg itaîers of 6.7 or A culIiiapu, .îx'ed
10.000Per <0 r. I>ricu on nipiirtioau.

TWO REVOLUTION CYLINDERS.
22% Cam pbeiil ,6 front îiellvecy, 2-roller,

tablet ditrlo'Utiou.d
131 Camnpbell, lied 37<4,x , froîtt .ielivery. 2.

roller, table îli'lribîfloîî.
C5 am pbell. -il x 80, L*rolier, tablie dIotribti.

lion, front deiicery.
2 Campb1l, 37. x52, 24011cer, table tltrilbu.

lin. C.0.1 <lelivery.
219 Campbell IntormedJat, 3")x4 table

disîrlrbution, frontt deliver.' or snui

,îtr vîîrjIug-o ns Kin>d ns îww%.
ICI Huber. 43 i t;.. 4'-roiter, Iu gooî t er: mat.'

flot lie telivsered iiiitu Oelteniber.

DRUX CYLINDERS.
149 Uabcock Standard, 19 x '24 rack &%lai

tîerew -114trlbttoît, taitteletvj deiIhery, air
Meprise tînekut, miotioni.

129l Cam pbell Country, 24 x24, talie di,ibu.
ali%, taîpe deiivery, %% te biprlgg.

lon, tahielrss leitvers,w o I)rtigv. i7Jont-
reat breuncli.)

201' Campbell Comploe. 27 & 4I<4, -rollèr,
tlbl it lltribntitîî tapîxleos delivery, W in-
vîîri , gs boix traîne.
Campbell Country, 8Z x 46, table <ut
bliott, %vitre .prings.(oirelbaît.

1t1 Campbell Comploe, 32 ar 41)I4, 2-roiler,
table qll1 rib)utiunl, fale teliver>', %%ire

00 Cottreil Countrf, Drum Il3 r 47. rark

opig.Altobi new.
2.e.> Cottreli, TrlqIsilll SerIe-', 33 x t7, Inîîeieu'

deitvery, rcek aidu ena listribution1, jdr

293' Cottreii, Tritamp Skrb-s, 33,47,. tntieles
uteitvery, rack ad cani distribution, ulr
sptirngs.
Cottrel & Babcock, 24 x 30. rack ndt

en dilstribution, tape deiivery, uIrercvriig.

12C, Cottreli à Babcock, 34 x U., Inpelr-
tltvery, rack andt ecrewv (Ititriiîtitioii, aitr

sitring.
:.01 Cranston, 2t X 27s rark oind .- cî- tsri-

buttain, top(,ee4 ieliîvery, air buti'ri, bacS.
tt Motion.
Cranston,2t x 231, rack andi crew -.- itrl.

bUtton, laieo.-is tieti'ery. %%Ire t.prfsign,
back'iîp miioni. i .5Vlllpeg brandli.>

169 Cranston, 21ilo, rasck oint -creso' diotri.
ilitait tapeles ielitery, air Oi'rIngs, barS.

%Ill tmotion,.
13 'liceo Pony, l8,21)4, rack ani u-resc dltoiri.

bllion, iiesodelIvery. %tire srrigo.
No> Ho ony,2l34x21<,nirmk anud screw Is.

triutonta) eis'e %%Ire vpîtieg.
<Wilnnipeg iîranci>

107i Ho., 1i)x 43, rack anld screv itrtibutionî,
faite teilver>', wvIrc sirtaiîgs

20M Patter, 29 x42, ?rk andisertiedi-îtribut Ion,

taite deliver>', wire sprIngs.

TORONTO
BRANCS --.

Patter, 31<1 itg, rirS «ilt îierew il11i-usit.

1 (Y) Patter, 31 x 80. rackr ami t.Cr'w ditti'bt

loi Patter, 364% x24riirtîtee'ieley
labie iOlationi, <viresiuuri Wil p<riait
7'citliflfl qutarto.

158 Potter, 4ox 51, ruck andi bere%% itrIbIi-nt,
2-rolter tapeio lesi lver>', aIr 1'Ibrlig, back-

-j Tay lot, (isiaws> x 0 41 ie, rack, andî eceos

tiî aid 01. rlbtrititou, fripe deliver>', rot
lauti or 1100cr.

211; Irisai lied Cylînder. 6 coluîîînuairto.
222 Acme Cylinder, 32 x 4n, Illil 1 3 euliîiitti

(Iniarlo.

WHARFEDALES.
12'-NPungo'American, b(it 47 x V., 4 tracS, t'

rieîr. liait-lt deillcr3'.
1.;11 Dacsan, 17 x31!4, 3-ruiler, 2-track, pal. hl.

121 Dawsîon, 2 x 3111, 3 miteri', 2 tt'it4pat. 1<11
iîeliver3'.

1-t1 Flotdhou se. W64 x 6-1, 4.riiiîer, 2.track,

1W,< Hughes à Nimber, 37 1 -Il, iiatilbt îlot-rî,

lis Miller à Richard, 18%4 s 22, 2.track, S-
ruiler, piaieut Il>'.

Wi% Miller & Richard, 70li x 30,4, 3-raiiî'r,

Il5 Miller' & Richard, Il x 4714. ltiti II',

2-'' Mller à Richard, 41<< x 4;'s, .1-toiler 2'
trtîck. pîaient I17'.

102- Mller à Richard, <3îinî Royal, 13% xl.5,
4-ruiler, 4-tracS, tagnt Il)-.

20W Payne. 377 x12 4-ruifler, 4-tiaiS, extra dis
tnitttioti, tiii fûuiîtaiit bltte, pîaienît gay'.

'11,7 Payne, lï4 X 47%ý, 4-rullor, 2tiqk. patient

LIrHOGRAPI! AND PLATE P1<.ESSES.
()Two Nose Litho. Cyiinders, e; 310Aî.

21 371 .I lle îirtiir.
(0) tics Litho. Cyllnd.r, liSSe ~iSL 211 24.
(C') Ho. Litho. Cylinder, tnISCeOtout- 26x là.
117, Litho. Furnivai Press, 234 1 t,

dlouble cruts <).

lit*. Steam Copper Plate Press, 21-Iiîcii,

JOB PRESSES.
127 O.S. Gordon, 7,11.
11.1 O.S. Gardon, 7,x1I.
11,) O S. Cordon. 7,11I.
21's O. S. Gordon. 7 X I.

15<I Amn. O.S. Cordon, 8 x312.
175 O.S. Gordon, 10 x15.
211) O. S. Gardon, IOx 15.
217 O.S. Gordon, 1<lx 19,
215 O. S. Cordon, 13 x V.

L-'i2 Improvod Gardon, witii lnuitaliî Il, x i
197 Empire .Sobber, s, x M
218i O.S. Gaiiy Universai, 13 %19.
le.) Chram-atia Press, 14 x 20.

In stock nt monîtreant:

TYPE FOUNDRY
HIALIF

7
AX- 146 Lower W*îcr St. MONTREAL-787 CrsigSt.

VI.NNlEG-17s Owen St- VANCOUVER-it65 Columbia Ave.

No.
a V') Pee 0r 103S, %% t Il foiil1alii i n 'tiCiiii l otate l,

13 X ILI.
Colurmbien Lover, n x9
Pearl, 7 x 1.
St'nndard Lever, 8 xi.U

PAPER CUTTERS.
il; 70 liieiî MCIn Lever.

l0t 30 tuciiie Iîiîios5er.
20i 1! tilet, Wi-stib& tivt<er l',o iq-r ('<lter.

2-17 2t1-ilcl% 1-:a<i ('unI («liettr.

22 -'l 2 id Ilàltuggies Caurd tter.
lb t 28111(11 l'iîv ist <ier.

fît IliIncla i'owOlStier.
17- 4iî V hb 1os ('iliiir
191 29-Ilîcl t'low Cotter.
t8I 32'Incii I'iosvc (.'r.

Z<SCELLANEOUS.
103 V'iîî àlail l<re.

S t SlIiper.

228 01 L Ilere 
5
1.tir 593 ciii'

108 îtugieuu4 .0 l-CInthier I'uu'iîg tliiiii'u;oiî,
205 Iloîtie f'airer. blil
IlS Itoidei'ie,5oi-.

11Itoiîur' tlerfoa.tîr, 27'Iiicii.
.a3 Ilîivit' itailalln lm tîîtiilig lM11011ili'..11 Ill itotitiiig 7.iiîîelîit Noi. 2.

13 l îiburjà lifil3uîl,.tîgIr-a
1-16 Sriîuhl ttîîîîî îi-.ulît I,.ex-. 11tx0
te)is il. Il. (Aln1 Gia I7iiKîîii'
2 1 t leokStîîiig ''co. 16 x24 Ilicl tî8ialî.
257 Iltî S ( littiiig t'e-o 2i<4 z 4<4 idIà

'111 I'rfVioi r, tt'Stiliier.
2M5 per'fectioni "«" (-ru %Vn-llebeir.
23 'rfciîi"t Win-' îilcli.r.

106 '1 Wîîîîi Ire stitetier. 4.Iiticl.
HOit ll eket totl NiiiiI,î'dî. 1'î-o

.00 Vnrgc-r iibniiro5 <'tofftle tt1iiîer, Noi. 9.
ilu Arille iIfilî'Ittîler N.î. 1.

239 îtaItîuil, g miîcliiie, 8Ilidl.

BOX MACHINES.
20trlllr('<tille-r Wlre Oilltciu-r.

HAND PRESSES.
Watbillotn iIîilireo, fullinî tîiî..

17 t0lî. 1<1<. si 2% ai 33". he1. 24 x 34.
14; WaslIîIit'oIa; Ilaoi'I, =3<W X 31: heu« 27 M. 1

130W asîigii : lateîî, 34-g X Il4; a1

Ir-2 wit<l igio . l RI e îî, V4 X !4 bt,2Id o36.
"S3 %V'.i1îglui; l'laiel.2,4 iet 2oO

îîî l - Iltela eii21 x 37 ;b(41, 414.
Wa. Ilîiugtoni : tiateiî.2 2 411 tl(u, 1i>à x 43' <.

-13 %V.0<îîgui îae.19 3 id 2. 9ý
too) WMn ; ît'.gîîîî: îI:1ieIî, 23x< 13 eu, '27,, x 4o'.140 w2:11tgoî 9 tîlateu, 21 x Zb<4 :, lied,., 2!1 x

lIt~ ~ ~ ain 12-.it1lit t'lateiî.' 23< îd' 414

lI iatîi.tî 111, tîiteîi. 23, X75:. bol. 2 ,X31 la.

224X 47'~

POLDING MACHINES.
156 t)eai'er FoIder, 7 miliiiiîî quiarto, ltaîîîl Ceeuj.
246 stoîliîetz, 6-coîiiii uart. ll fritI.
217, SlII)tîîteie, 6e<oiIiuîn qutoîru, hit- rt'eit

t Iauxr-" t'oiîît IMiu Fulder. Ihiret' Raidt
folIr folt : foldis duble 16, andi lakes jl»uî.r

'Z4 x 2oid eniîailer. iitaclîll( it 13 n- gîsuil a.

00.5 Limited,
70 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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darks and lighits without considering the whole cffect, so
that the result is spotty and the eye finds no place ta rcst,
and handies spacing Sa that it means nothing in particular,
it is p)oor composition."

Hali*tone engravings for newspaper work have flot been
looked upon very favorably by a great many publishers
who have tried ta get a good effect with fine secen plates,
which are fitted, for only smooth paper. The Toronto
Engraving Co., however, have overcomr. this objection by
the use ai coarse screen engravings, % 1: are suitable for
any papier, and are largely used on UTnit à States papers.
This company issue a handsome circular, showing their
coarse screen engravings for ai sorts af illustrations-
portraits, landscapes, buildings, etc., which cannrot fail ta
canvince ane that they have what is needed by publishers
af newspapers and anyone whose work is dune quickly and
an cheap papier. AUl publishers and printers who have
used The Toranto Engraving Co.'s plates are loud in their
praises ai them, and coarse screen hialf*tones are rapidly
becomning popular in Canada. The circular the company
scnd out does them crcdit, bath as ta the cngraving and
the general appeatance ai the book, which is gatten up in a
very artistic and up-to-date style. Engraving in fine screen
hali.tone and ail other processes is donc by The Toronto
]EIngraving Ca. in a manner sure ta please anyane wha
places arders with themn.

CF

Paper bearing the above watermarlc givcs excellent
satisfaction for ail classes af statianery.

l3untin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are the agents for
Canada, and affer it ta the trade in flat paper ai al standard
sizes and weights, as well as in ruled.

The Press Association ai Qucbcc city bas postpaned
its praposcd excursion over the Great Northern R-,siway
until the middle oi October..

Geo. D. Wilson, editor oi 't'le Brandon Sun, and
president of the Western Canada Press Associatian, died
August 7, ai typhaid fcver. Mr. Wilsotis death bas given
dep pain ta hasts of friends. He wcnt ta Brandon some
years ago as principal of the Collegiate Institute, a post he
resigncd ta start The Sun. As publishcr ai The Educational
journal he was wcll known and grcatly este-enied in
educational circles and at the time ai bis death was a
mn'.,nber ai the Brandon Schaal B3oard. He Icaves a %vife
and fivc childrcn. The Brandon Times prints a kindly
article instinct with real feeling and genuine sympathy.

PRICE LIST.* -*-
- Size B,

94 il

70 cents per
80 6 6
90 44 ta

$1.00 per 1,000
1.20 116 &4P

1,000
4'

(14

Thesp are great value.
Sonci for sam ples

BUNJIN, GILLIES & CO.
HAMILTON.

EASTE1RN OfFICE-

21 tlcchanlcs' Blog.,
St. James St..
Montreat.
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OFFICE OF

R. L. Gwatkin, Agent
(Successor to GwxArVas & SCIN;

THE ONTARIO PRINTERS' EMAPORIUM.

THE CASH SUPPLY HOUSE FOR PRINTERS.
67 Bay Street, - TORONTO.

When
You
are
Ready
to Buy

New Type, Second-hand Type, New

Printing Materials or Second -hand

Materials, and you have the CASH
to pay for what you require, write me

or corne and

you cheaper

see me, and I will seil

than any other house.

You can select what you require from the following
Specimen Books, viz.:

Barnifari Brothzers & Spindier,
Keystouie Type Fonnidry Comipauty,

or 717ze Amnericani Type Fouiiders Goinpauy.

I sel] ail kinds of Newe Printing and Bookbiniders' Mackii;zery,
and have a large stock of rebuit machinery. 1 seli machinery on Part
tint e and Part casli basis but only seli Type and Material for Prompt
cadiz.

R. L, GWATKIN, Ayent.b

*riE.11E'iIO\I: 1730

----------

%MMý
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Thc ïMacLean Pub)lishing Co., Limited.
Presidetit, JOHN B,%VNr MAcLEAN, Manîreal.

pt'iii.isitFRs oi: rAi). NtVst-AI'.RS 'MIAT CltRCLI.ATF IN TIIE
PRt>VIN'ClFs oir htITiisit Cosl.%illUA. NokriI-W\FsT TEP.izU

T<>Rils SlA!NTuitA. OsTARio. QuvîmFc. NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW ttkllN%WIClK. P.E. ISL.AND ANI) \F.WFOUI)IA',I)

OFFICES :
ÎNONTREAL, (Telephane 1255) Board ofiTrade Building.
ToRaNTO, (Telephone 2.48) - 26 Front St. Weit.
loNDoN, ENc. (J. Mýeredith ïMcKim) £09 Flect St., E.C.

M <CIîlsSTEk, ENG. (1H. S. Asliburner) z StS. Ann St.
ýV'tNSIpEG (J. J. Roberts) - Western Canîada fllock.
ST. Jt'in,, N.B. (T. Hunier %Vhite) No. 3 Market Wliati.
Ni.w %»<sicK <E-dwin H. Hiaven) s50 Nassaui Street.

Traveling Suliscription Agents 1 i. Donaghy.
F.K S. Millard

Cat.te Ad-Irc% : *dipi.- London; "Adaipt.*' Caaada.

T iERE is on ail1 sides a %vise increase in the quantity ai
local news. Sonie ai the correspondence is weli

donc. A great many items, bowever, are simpiy rubbish
and shauld nit appear. Omission of tiien may, ai course,
offend the sender and it may, besides, be very difficuit ta
get a ilew correspondent. Eut it is equally necessary ta
cansider the reputatian ai the paper ivbich rnighit suffcr
sericously in conscquence ai ill.adviscd ittems appearing ire.
quently in its calumns. It is poor poliey ta oflend the
most in.tutiltial peuple in tbe locaiity ratlier tban excise
objectionablc relerences frani a correspondent's copy. Thei
newspaper sa eager ta fill is colurnns with a varicty ai
news that praper supervision is tnegiected makes a very
suriatis error.

Mr. l3radwin lias had the courage baldly ta reduce the
size ai The Blytli Standard, and ta give tbe reasan ta thîe
public. Ile says:- "Tbis stup is taken on accaunt ai the
cnhanccd cost ai praducing a ncwspapcr at tbe prescrnt
tume. It cost us more mancy ta produce four pages this
'.vcck under the ncw palier tariff than it did eight pages
titider the aId palier tariffi This picce af information ivili
give aur readers anl idea ai baw the lîcwspapcrs are gcuting
it in thc ncck at the hands ai the papcr rnaiiuf.icturcrs,
combine. Altbough rbc Standard is smailer in size we
purpase mnaking it butiter in quality and ask aur niany
readers.-and friends to aid us it is respect. If you liave
an item ai ncws at iny time, let us have it and aid us in
making yaur awn local paper niewsy."

Il the promise a! butter rcading matter is actually
caricdl oui, there is noa reasoîi Io suppose tbat tic paper
,wili suffer ni ail from the change. If the reductian iii sixe,

howevcr, is accompanied by anv neglect of the paper, either
as to make-up, quality of ni , or otiier particular, the
tffect would be bail.

Editors who happen to bie in Parliament, and, therefore,
closcly issociated with one side or other in politics, are by
no means the worst sinners in turning the newspiper into (

a party sheet. Trhe last issue to hand of Mie Clinton New
ILra, for example, conducted by Rolit. 1-lolmes, M.P>., is a
conspicuatîs proof of the± very opposite tcndency. There is
plenty of news in the paper. Correspondence is given
rOM 25 points outside of the town, and there are over four
colunins af Clinton news. 'lhure is only onc editorial, and
ils political tone lias a dccidedly local interest, being on the
condition of the landed, proprictors in the county. A
political campaign is now approaching, and weekly uîews-
papiers arc olten ledl into personalities whîch the politicians
themselves would not say, but which they encourage the
editors ta print.

*Aj)s ON' Till-. FIR.T î.fE

As a gentral rule-in fact, ane may say almost invari-
ably-the first page of any journal looks better cleared of
advertisements. rîiere are cases, bowcver, where a first
pige cati lie miade :o look very weil without any reading
matter nt ail. The latest issue af The Mefaford Mirror is a
case in point. Thie advertisements are chiefly small cries;
they arc set III) well ; and tbcy are arranged with some
attention ta effect. That is, the double-colunin ads. are
placed togeilier in the inside columnls wvhile the smaller,
neat, and single.coiurnn adls. corne on the outside. It is,
ois the ivhale, a nice-loolcing page, and worth considering
froni the standpoint af these who do flot flnd -it pays ta
clear the first page o! ads. aitogether.

TUE WORLO'5 LOOICING GLASS.

A newspaper, as we canceive it, sbauld mirror the
general daings ai the world, and sbould reflect the li1e, the
progress and the sentiment ai its community, says The
Hartford Post. In this work.-a.d.ty world ai ours ilbere arc
niumberless forces and interests and events that wouid feel
awkward and uncaniiortable if listed in a catalogue af Ilnice
things " said about folks. hile is flot ail maple syrup,
wathout any pickles ta whct the appetite; it is flot a goody-
goady affair; it is flot ail sunshine, %çith noa shadow or
night-not ail calm, with fia starrn. Liue is largely made
up ai strennaus tbings. l)oing caunts for marc than
drcarning. 'Min grows strong by braving wild nor' casiers
-and grows weak by lying an fiawery beds ai case.

A newspapcr that restricts itsell ta the publication af
nice things which it hears about folks, would bc like a mri
%iho has nothing but sugar an bis lli ai lare, and who
scorns beefsteak and beans and bread and the things that
put tbc muscles in condition for liard work. Sugar bas its;
placenat the dinner table, and nice things about folks have
their function in the nclwspapcr; but amang undcsirablc
thiîigs in journalisrn, iiambypambyism accupies a poasition
bigh up.
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,Advance Power Cutter
The bcst 1't-ivr P'apcr Cutter cvr malle nt tIC price; andt, aitiiotigli ti he aptlcst
Power Cutter iii the market, ils conistructioni is fiit.class. The fraie i% firi-lv

Pstaycd bw two licavv cross-braces, tupon wiîicli is bolted the truss tliat supîports
the centre or tlie bcd. ni<îg it pcrlcctly rigid under pressure oif clamip anti knife.
'llie clamp> anti gatugc.scrc,.s. siîafts, studs, cintelies, anid drivisig gents arc eut ont
of soUid steel. Iliterlnclilig imack gangc and clamip, ligtarcd rides iii lied. a:itoîina-
tic tlîrow.ofl, andi lots of otlier gond points.

To icarn ail abiout 'cils, JUST D)ROP US A I.INE antI wclil send you our iatcst
llustrnted Catalogue; it aiso gives a vvilolc lot'of informnationi about iivw iial-
cliicr anti iabor.saving teice fC or prisitcrs. . . . 0 . . .

S-'oînc of nitr specialtics whici have lundile the statuie -' CHALLENG;E " su popular:

CHALLENGE POWER CUTTER . CIIALLENGE-GORDON PRESS
CHALLENGE LEVER CUTTER . CHALLENGE COUNTRY PRESS.
AI)VANCE POWVER CUTTER . . IDEAL lIAND CYLINDER PRESS
ADVANCE LEVER CUTE. .. CHALLENGE REGISTER IIOOKS

CHALLENGE SECTIONAL BLOCKS

SOLD BY DEALERS,

EVERYW1ERE . ..
à%anufacturcd by TH

MACINERY CG.,
CHALLENGE-
2,53o Lco .Street, CICAGO.

PublisNtrs:.
DO YOU KiÇOW

Thai thc uwc of Reade-Paints reduces the cost of produc-
tion ai Icast one-hialf ovcr the old svsiecm cf home print.

DO YOU KNOWV
That you cars sixe ncarly ont.haII of vaur labor by using
Rrady- l'ait.

DO VOU KNOWV
That time nd labor savcdl by wing a Rcadv.l'rint cari
bc prorutably employed on job work?

DO VOU KNOWV
'Mai by uiing a Rcady-Print vou wilt sarc more lime to
devole to loe.dI OUtiCT. titus making Vourepaper.1 hiome
paper ?

DO YOU KNOW
mhat a Rcady.Print Cive a much la-ger and more varieil

a¶sorimnn of rding maiter than you cari pissibly give
in a home priîîi?

DO You KNOWv
Th ai the TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY GO.,
Ltmi1t.d, <if T...,.o. ii now f.umiýhinR h Ui est Reaidy-
Paini cea offercdl Canadian puIllî'hcrs?

~DO YOU KNOWV
Thai )-ou can bave %Itl the lait telcgraphic ncws ina
R ea.v- l'tnt liv itiaciniz vour order w iuh the TORO0NTO
TYPE FOU*NDRY CO, Limitedl

Do You 1RnowP
DO VOU KNOWV

Tliat tic TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY C.,
liniited,c.in gie yon almo<: any cl&%, of m.-tter cesired
in a Rcadv-l'rntî:

DO VOU KNOWV
Tuih~ca s illîim.ratmon.,arc u'cd lay the TORONTO
TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LjMitcd, in ail ilicir
ttcaily-Pi>nts?

DO YOU KNOWV
TMai ii TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00.,
Limited. pubLbh the latest Talmagc sermon in iheir

Rrady-l'rint?i DO YOLJ KNOWV
'leut th Reatdy.l'rint- furnislird liv the TORONTOTYPE FOUNDRY GO., LimitÙd, are much benieran'i chraper ilian home prnî?

DO YOU KNOWV
That jgood selccenons. good prm%. work .il iod palier
ar e le tr ood Wois in tie Reaqlv.il'nîs ftirnislîel Iuy
TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY Cà., Limited.

DO YOU KNOWV
Thai the TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.,
Limited, arc confident they cars pirate vois in evr
respect. and thev would hic plteased t., -luif prucc .

toronto type 'fouidry £0. LiMited, coronto, Ont

E.
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ACCIJRACY IN REPORTING.

O Nr, ai the highest ideals chcrishied by tho makers of
nowspapors is ta go: ail and print aIl the clean,

legitimate uews, and print it first, says The Muncie News*
The struggle o prevent scoops is constant and intense. Dy
methods approvedl b>' long experience, ail I)Ows items are
tested belore they are passed 'into the compositor, first for
truthfulness and cleanliness, and then ta eliminate any
possible persona( bias or prejudice, including gratuitous
advertising, and anything that mnay inflict unnecessary
injury ta the feelings af the persans affected. Ideals are
flot always reached, but high.class journals go: as close ta
their standards as possible, andi welcame ail honest criticismn
as a very valuable guide Jor tbeir efforts.

As in the case with ditchers and preachers, reporters
and oditors vary in their qualifications. A reporter, how-
ever, who is lazy, reckless or inaccurate camnn hold a
position on a respectable paper, for those defects of
character are fatal ta gaad work, and by ail editors deemed
incurable. The great elements ai value in uews items,
from the line personal tu the longes: article, are truthfulness
andi (reshness, especially the farmer. Çarelessness inufliat
direction mnis a forfeiture af respect for the paper, F-.d
that mens a lass of business. No one appreciates this
more than the editor. Any nation, thorefare, thant a respect-
able paper will tolerace slipshod work, or that it will permit
the expression ai personal sentiment lu its news columps,
or wiliully and unnecessarily wound auy person's feelings,
is an erroneaus view, arising tram, ignorance af the nature
af the business ai journalism.

IT BRINGS DOWN TUIE FRUIT.

The aId lady wondered why the boys threw sticks andi
stones to dislotige the fruit, when if they would only wait
long enough the fruit would fa)] anyhow. Some dealers
wonder why others spend neny for advertising when the
cusiomers wilI buy what they want anyhow. The dealer
shies his missiles a: commercial fruit ta be assuroti ai getting
his share. Il ?ae waits for it ta fall ai its own accord there
will bc others ta sharc it or i: may be averripe. The
business thant is obtainod without effort nawadays is flot
aiten of the desirable kinti. Judiciaus advertising con-
stitutcs the grcatest ai modern effors.-F-arm Implement
News.

JOVRNAL)SM AND LITERA TURE.

How Fond pcople ire of trying ta define the boundary
betwccra journalism and literature ! There is nover a timie
when saine writer is flot pegging away at at, says; an
exchange. Faiture canna: discourage or reiteration stale;
and we may as ive» cxpect ta sec the samo thing trieti in
aImas: the same language every day for the rest ai aur
lives. In ane oi thc recout attempts, the investigatar
decides fliat the difference between jaurnalism and liftera-
ture as fliat, while joumnalistic work is donc with the expecta-
tion that it will soon perishi, l'aterary work is donc Ilin the
hripc that it might bc ctcrnal." This definition lias the
high mernt ai perfect cîearness, as wcIl as case af applica-
tion by squarcly dividing the two according to the sel[
confidence ai the writer. Il hie is the kind ai man who is

tolerably sure that hc and eternity werc made for cach
ather, ho is a literary persan. If lie suspects that the
eternal may have no use for him, ho is a journalist. Now,
there is no use in a newspaperman trying ta, debate ibis
matter. He is bound ta get the warst of it. It is a reck-
Ioss thing ta stand up against a man who knows he is
eternal and ail thant. Stili there are a good man>' light
literary characters who mnay have some misgivings about
their eternit>', and those ho dares address, though, of
course, with deference, for ho cannat canceive af anything
nearer eternity in his own case than the intervals between
stations on the elevated road.

TO GM VENGEANCE ON T.)IE '-SVB6."

«'Long john" Wentworth, publisher of The Chicago
Demaocrat, was, according ta Newspaperdom, strongly
opposed ta typographical errors appearing in thé papor.
But The Democrat was liberally supplied with them, and
they were a source of constant annayance ta him. Regularly
hie would appeal ta the forenian af the paper in this maniner:-

Il Vhy in the deucety douce dan't you go: rid af thase
errors? lVhamade them ?"

And the foreman vould reply:
"Why they weè fhiade by a sub, and he's gane inta the

cou ntry, ai. ditai' geÎ at him."
Lalg' »n*' àas flot famaliar with the technical tormqç

uje FHe did na: understand that Ilsub"
ment a 'ptinier nùtCýhanently employed upon the paper,
but who ' n 1 l ôc bpince ai anather mani who had con-
stanri¶qmo.n:t-and was temporarîly off duty, ar ane who
camne in .o iàko-what oxtra work might be an hand. IVent-
worth fixed the idoa into '.os head that the muan wha was
causing ham ail the trouble in regard ta orrars was named
Sub. For twa years hoe cherishee this nation, while ruakarag
vigarous efforts ta find hlm. The foremnan did flot
enlaghten hlm. One da) goLong John go'came dowîa ta the
Demnocrat office quite early in the marning. The staff liad
flot yet appeared. On the steps leading up ta the front
door sat a wacbegane-looking individual. <'l o-ng John"
looked nt him, and asked:-

IlWhat in the devil are you doing bere?"»
The man replied
"Il l'in waiting for the office ta open ta go ta work. l'mi

a sub."
IlHah'< g shouted IlLong John I' IlSn you'ro Mr.

Sub. Weil, I'm mighty glad ta meet you. love been
trying ta go: hold ai you for the las: two years."

N-e then proccedcd ta kick the uniortunate and
surpnisod individual down the steps and ail over the street,
and iu that way attained satisfaction for the errors lu the
Democrat columns.

Vanco A. Statia, editor and praprietar ai The Highgate,
Ont., Monitor, has purchased The Blothwell, Ont., Times
and now the two papors will bc run under ane management.

The Embro, Ont., Caurier has changed hands, William
Stewart, the proprieter, having sold out ta Thomas Riddall.

WVilliam Mýeoir, agent for The Babcock Printang Press
Ca., has just installcd lu The Recarder office, Brockville, a
large size two-rcvolution press.
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.. THE..

CANAJIAN LEYERLESS MONONA

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
TESTI MON IALS

THE DUFFERIN LEADER.
Toronto Type Faundry. WVinnipeg l3ranch: Carman, 1ai.jaur 7811.1900.

Gentlemen.-l1n rc,,ply Io our inquiry as% t0 how 1 like thme Canadian Ievcrlees '.Iononi% Prcs-, rccntly pmrcbascd (romn yom. 1 arn p1cascdl mo
state that si fls al .h rcqircînents 1 LIed for and ba.s morc mii.n cxceeded yomîr recommenduation of ita- a country newsant! li) press.

lissimliçiy sf onsrucionis.I c. ider,s a ,,,nt, point din ils fýavor, sblceypartisl duly considered as Io sircngiiî, rigidncss. and!aminimumi amount of friction of the bcnn paris clatnodfiuimnstîgiupaIiugl "e iad to engag. nmînsi in lown wlio had
neyer workcd or. the press betore. on. accourir atour stafflbcing r,îabied with vilia ork. Atter bàgi. cil up. cvcry part warkcd witil cim nicciy ota
waitchtmovcmcni. Vc also find tic adjuimm±nt perfect and casiiy svorkcd. antd wiib o"urs vtry limte.adjusiemeni waSneedeul; mn taict. aur fraýtissue on
ai was min wmmbout.iny adiusitrndntyiher iban si hall when set up. andti urncd oui a shei limai will -unipare faoabiy wimh any of the country papcrs
in thc Province. .is you vii, Cnd by rerring to the sampl c' oy "' sentyuMy pres.nuan. who has been mn the business fificen ycar. and1'. lias !ad large cx,,.ericnuc on.cyinrder prcsses mn !SI. Catharines and Toronto. and!
ncyer worked an a hand press until enicsing my olffmec. says il works ta bis enmîre satisfacion. and lie lias no hesitation in saying lie cari tuin oui work
by il equal ta that of any press casiing twicc thc money. lic also aays shat i bas by tr tbe largesi distribution table ofany press lit lias bad ta, use.
Titis. with the gearcd tormi rolim'rs and îbree distribution rollers. gives a very perfect nking apartus. The absence of tapes mn uic delivery
is a commendabte feature. Wc aiso find wc cari pull proofs on il train mme galicys. which cannut be dàonc on any ailicr tarin of cylindcr press, doing
away wiih a proof prcss and! aiiowing the space il wauld Occiipy ta bc uscd for sometching cisc.

In short, i tilis the bill complecly, %%ihile ibere is posiiiveiy noiiiinr aboil thai cari Cet oui otorr. 1 can conscicntiously recommncnd i to
any country prinier or publislicr wanting a perfect pressaaia reasonable price.

1 amn. youm sinccrcly.
j1. W. JAMESON.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO REVIEW.
Toronto Type Foundry. Toronto. Ontario. Vanklick Iih11. Ont.. May 3othio. .

Gentlcmn.-lt has beer my intention for some wecks l.ack Io wnie you arnd lci yau know isimat saistacion 1 liave liai! wth the ncw Munona
Press you ' plac in my office sorte îwo monihs ago.

Unp ord. 1 arn sell saits ced. Tihe press docs aI )ou cdam for il. Il tutus oui a udtl prnti parier mn every parlicular. Ih runs much casier
thaanr aher c l.indcr press 1 have ever seen used. Tlierc is praciicaliy no intmncatc machinery about ito lie getting oui otre.

la andascuniry pubshcrwha have but Uitile officc roon. and!wani a firsi-clas% press mcdo ailwork. and desirc a« prcssthiat is inexpcnsive.
I can liîariy rccomment ui Monona. Vus Mtuy

i. CARL jON'ES.
Idiior andi Proprictor Eastem Ontario Rrview.

We Have llany Other Plesse! Customera. Write for our Libcral Proposition.

This Press cari bc secC at any of aur
Branches

IIALIFAX-1iG Lolicr Wmster St
MOSNTICEA-.mm7 crmst St.
%VINNIIII-G 175 Owein St.
'.AC<)UVEI.t-llG tColurnbla !Z.

coronto type foundry to.,
70 YORK ST., ToRONTO, ONT. .
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VERSO'AL M.ftENTION.

O N his rcturn from South Airica Mr. C. Fe. HIamilton
ai Thie Globe will go on a lecturitM-mba4o variaus

Canadian points, under the managership of ~Sucking..
Mliss M. hrri ï Serbook Gazette, hlge

ta The Exmi hff. I'

C. F. Raymýfdd M0Iý 111 iltn rxli %
The Hamilton Post st f. _ ,

J. . Brousseau, o( Le Temps,ý taw_'he
new French paper at Sturgeon Falls, Ont.

John O'Brien, one af the praprietors ai The Vancouver
WVorid, is at Bathurst, N.B., recruîting his health.

Trhe death is recorded at B3elleville. August 5, ai Mr.
McKay, lather ai F. 0. McKay, ai The Peterborough
Review.

G. B3. Van Blaircom, ai The Ottawa Free Press, for-
merly ai Trhe Gait Reformer, was znarried JUlY 23, ta Miss
E va MNix.

Fred Cook, The London Times correspondent, has
been elected by acclamation ta the head place in the Sons
ai England.

The health af 1M1s M. Y. McLean, ai The Seaiorth
Expositor, bas flot been good lately, but his speedy
restaration is earciestly hoped by imany fricnds.

James IV. Çowan, af The Toronto News, on retiîing,
ta become press agent of the Toronto Opera House, ivas
presentcd with a traveling bag, umibrella and pipe.

Bath Messrs. Ewan and Hlamilton, The Globe's war
correspondents, are an their way home. Mr. Ewan was
cntertamned at a lunch at the Savage Club in London
recently and aiterwards kift for Paris.

KîUSIXF-ÇS ClhANGES-.

J.H1-. Eîiliott, ai The Morden Empire, has bought The
Thessalon Advocate.

IV. S. Keith has sold his interest in The Grecnwood,
B.C., Miner ta James W. Grier.

Wiîlliamn Sttwart, ai The Embro Courier, has sold out
his paper and plant ta Tlios. Riddcll.

Royal Burritt, ai The Stratiard Herald, bas resigned ta
go into the book and stationery business.

The Endeavor lierald, issued at Toronto for the
Christian Endeavor Society, lias suspended publication.

NEW ENTFPI'iUsE.

L'Acadie is the ncw French weekly at Weyniouth, N.S.
0. jurgeon lias revived Le Courrier des Provinces

Maritimes, a weekly in French, at Bathurst, N.B.
R. C. Hamilton, late ai The Pictou, N.S., Standard, is

gaing ta publish a new Conservativc wcekly in Pictou.
A new papcr willb a capital oi $.,,ooo is projectcd for

New Westminster, B.C. The promoters include J. C.

B3rown, M.I>.P., John Oliver, M.P.I>., C. W. Munro,
M.P.P., 13. W. Shiles and W. W. Forester.

IMPt'O0VEM ENTS AND SI'iiCIAI, ISSUrS.

The London papiers announce an increase in price,
owing ta the higher price of piper and the extra cost of
production.

The Newmarkct Era lias added ta its outfit a Monoline
typesetting machine, a Payne Wharfedale printing press and
a newspaper folder, and in a recent issue dcscribed the new

" ýndgaveillustrations of the machinery.

WNEPLOYING PRINTERS MEET.

I E Emp ink Printers' Association of Toronto held

%nerNal %eting at the Queens Hotel, on Friday
evnig The chair was accupied by the
presîckn!, ich r Southam. A strong representatioîî af

le Me 6m b~~ s present.
It was anticipated that a communication fromi the Press

Feeders' Union would be presentcd by the secrelary,
Atwcll Fleming, but, as it had flot been forwarded ta himn,
the discussion which it was expected ta arouse was deierred
till the communication had becn receivcd.

A communication was rcceivcd from the United
Typothet-ze of Arnerica asking the association ta send
delegates to thcannual meeting af the Typothet.u, which is
ta be lield ini Kansas City, Kansas, U.S.A., next month.
The association decided, aiter a bni discussion, flot ta
send delegates this -year.

The intimation by Johin Murray that thie Pan-American
Exhibition Commission, af B3uffalo, was endeavoring ta
becurc fromn the Dominion Government the privilege ai
bringing into Canada advertising matter printed in the
United States caused a warm, though not lengthy, dis-
cussion. It wvas unanimously decidcd ta send ta the
Canadian Minister ai Customs a strong protest agai..st the
granting o! this request, and a resolution was accordingly
passed ta this effect.

A discussion followed regarding lhe admission into
Canada ai printed sheets oi palier at a lower rate ai duty
thani i chargcd for plain, unprinted paper for printing
papers. It was stated that large numbers oi printed sheets
for novels wverc being importud by publishing bouses at 20

per cent. ad valorem, while the duty on plain printing paper
i5 25 per cent. ad valorem. The opinion was generally
manifcsted that suchi discrimination in favor ai the manu-
factured product 'vas neither in accord with the principle
of the prescrit tariff, or just ta the printers ai the Dominion.
This matter will be takcn up more thoroughly later.

In the revicw af trade conditions in Toronto the opin-
ion was gencrally mianifested that not for years has Toronto
enjoyed such a rcmark-able period ai prosperity in the
printing trade as was the case at the moment. Several
members cxpressed the opinion that therc is not a single
compctent compositor out ai work in Toronto. This con-
dition was flot considcred likcly ta bc permanent, bcîng
due largely to several ai the bigger firms securing somte
large cantracts from outside. Thc indications were, how-
ever, that the coming Autumn and Winter would prove a
busy scason for the printing trades.
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H IALF-TONIZ5

A NIBW IEA PROM THIE
LARGLST AND DEST

EQU'hPPED ENGRAVING ESî
TABLISHMIENT IN CANADA

It Wfi Pay
you to use

Sthese plates.
They have stood
the test in
many papers.

Write for Bookiet
showing Samples.

Toronto 4
Engraving

92 Bay Stre~et
Toronto, Canada

N M
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RIfASONS
You gain as muchi by sending us yourW M Y !! paper rtrgularly as we do-more in fact. WuT clip

w n y your editorials, local news, crop rcports-everlthing
of interest-and scnd them to subscribers ail over
Canada. Every clippfrg bears the name of your
publication and its address. A Iew of those who
reccivc clippirigs from us are: The Earl of Minto,

Major-General Hutton, lion. Clifford Sifion, Sir Oliver Mowat, the President of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the Icading banks, besides scores of private
firrns and companies. Thus, the influence of your paper is cxtendcd-your news and views
are brought before mnen wvho would neyer have the opportunity of Teading them but for our

S Bureau. Then, your publication is brought before limaf a hundrcd business conccrnis who have
advcrtiscments to plac-. Patent niedicine and other large companies and advcrtisers purchase
chippings. It surely would rcpay you the cost of a year's subscription to bc kept constantly
and prominenily before men who are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if you are publishing one of the few papers we are flot receiving, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
505 Board of Trade Building, MOYITREAL, QUE. 26 Front Street West, TORONTO.

Telephonc Main 1255. TClephonc 2148.

1
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Points for Printers.
You carinot do good work without good Rollers;
hence we determnined to spare no expense in pro-
viding a plant to meet your requirements, and we
are now able to supply you with-

NO PINHOLES OR FLAWS 0F ANY DESCRIPTION.
IT WILL BE WVORTHI VOUR WVlILE TO GIVE US A TRIAL.

OUR "PERFECT" ROLLERS
are produced by what is known as the "Gatlingi Gun" system, but flot the Gatling Gun system off20 years ago. Don't be mistaken! N o other
firm, in this country is producing, or has ever pro-
duced, Rollers as we do to-day. As we were first
in providing an improved Composition, so are we
the first to adopt new methods for Roller Casting,
which means better rollers in less time, and TIME
IS MONEY.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED
70 YORK STREET TORONTO.
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Tribune Ncwspapcr Polder
Manufactured by >
Brown Folding Machine Co.

TORONTO TYPE~ FOUNDRY CO.
SellinZ Agents for Canada.

T Hl S machine is piaced upon the market to, meet the demand for a medium-priced
folder. It is flot a make-shift for the time being, nor one whose only menit

is its cheapness.

It is constructed upon the sanie principles, ana of the sanie material used in our
Standard Machines. The entire frame is of iron, and other parts of iron and steel.
Made in one size, which takes in any size sheet fromn 24 x 36 up tO 36 x 48

They are made with deliveries at the third and fourth folds, the former being
delivered in a receiving box and the latter in a packer.j

No sprocket chain is used for communicating power from one part of the machine
to another. There is, therefore, no lost motion and. no parts that wiII break readily
and create an itemn of expense.

Pasting and trimming attachment can be added at any tume.

Price, $400.00, subject to cash discounts.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDI<Y CO., Limited
I GN AGEINTS FO R CA AA .
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THE ADVERTISING ARENA.
Conducted for PINTx ER AND' t'bl.siiR y it Ad. SCribe.

NE iUSiFS

T HE advertising mnager shows that lie bas ewn ont a
proper place for hinîseif in modern business lire by bis

being able to uinjoy a Sumnmer holiday. The advertising
business, like oilier busanesscs, is at a standstill this 'Sum-
nier, so far as ncw contracts are concerned. There nie.
however, signs which portend a good run of advertising ini
the Fall. iMaiufacturerb and mercantile bouses of ail sorts
are not goang to be sO busy that tbey cannot fi orders, as
was the case last year, nor arc they going to be sO poor chiat
tlîey uvili not be able ta advertise, as tbey were sonie years
aga. The happy medium suits thte advertising agent and
the publisher bettur tban titber extreme. Thlere must bu
the need of lbustling for business, there must be the
financial ability to do so, and there must bc the business to
get. These conditions seem likely to be satisfied this Fali,
and we may be able ta announice a grist of contracts next,
niontb. TIhe Paris Medicine Company have given another
contract to thic E. I)esbarat's Advertising Ageilcy to place
advertasements in a large list of daibies and wecklics. The
Victorine firm lias becai formed into a joint stock company,
and will be doing a good deal or advertisang in the East.
Their space will be placed tbrougli the E. I)esbara's
Advertisiiîg Agency.

A McKim & Co. arc making a number of new con-
tracts for John Labatt, brcwer, London, and for Wian.
Mack's " Wntras Marrow " inu Province of Quebec papers.
They are renewing the Emîpire Medicine Co.'s orders,
which bave been running for somne tinie, and are sending
out new orders for the E urcka Mgf. Co., of Napance ; Thae
Scbool of Mines, Kingston; L. F. Page, proprieiary medi.
cines, anid Rowlaund & Sons, L.ondon, Eiîg. 'rhey art aiso
handliaîg a line of advertising for thec Royal Victoria College,
Montreal.

*To priausers and publislicis, duis rnontlî is thie beginning
of a ni-w year, and sonue New \'ear's resolutions sbould
nmark the occasion. Thec year starts with increased circu-
lation and iaîcreased expeauses, two conditions that ought to
warrant iîicrcased advcrtising rates. MlcKim's Rcvised
iNewspatper Directory of Canada, just bcing publislied,
shows a remarkable increase of circulation among most
Çanadian papers. l)articuiarly the dailies. Thle South-
Africau W'ar bas cersainly stimulated rcading and the public
lias hi-en willing t0 buy the news. When iîews is bouglit
so is ilie idvertistmeaîit, vhîich dlireby becomes more
valuable. It rtesîs with the advertisiiîg manager to diaim
lus own, and to decide to do so miglut fittingly bc formed
intoa New Vear's rcsolutioiî. Thesc conditions constitute
a rise in the markî.t price of acommodity, and the incre.ised
pricc ought to bc maintained by aIl in the business.

It miglit also be a good timc for some papers to adopt
an advurtisiiig price list. %%le icar that the wvant of price

hists lias been lamentable irn saine cases. Asked for price
un a certain space, the quotation in answer would be $40,
where, when business was talked c-f, $ io would be acceptcd.
Trhe first price is too high and the second too low. Such
dealing and dickcring is unsatisfactory to ail] concertied.
The only solution of the difficulty as the adoption of a fixed
list, suca as most publishers use. T1he paper that bias no
price list, or the one that does îîot use the one it bas,
belitties the advertising business upoîî whicbi it tbrives.
Nowadays it as only fake concerras that are not possessed of
the cominon sense to set a fair price, and the resolution to
stick to that puice througbi thick and thin. To that class,
newspapcr publashing houses have no liberty to belong.

Air-. ON 1% NON*CASiJ BASIS.

There is a tendency sbowing some lire that deserves
none ; probably Nciw Year's resolutions could crush out its
existence. This is the tendency to give the publisher
substitutes for cash. It s ý.urprising to sec the number of
newspapers that have b)itten at a bait set by a certain pill
firm laiely. The hait is in the form of a cleverly-writteti
letter, wvhich goes on to say that a certain gentleman has
discavered the anake-up of a valuable pili which in time he
will advertise extensively, but which, on account of lack of
capital, lie cannot push at the moment. The newspaper-
meni are requestcd to publish Ilad,;." and in payment, accept
pulis. Yes, contracts have been made on this basis. The
publisher will rind saime difficulty in getting ink in exchange
for paîîs, and he lias himself to blame for his foolishiness Io
accept pills for lus own printer's ank. Neither is it reason-
able that the ofice o! the advertising manager should make
a good dispensary. Others have been persuaded to accept
unlisted stock in payment. Y< it is seen by other adver-
tisers that one firm can play this grime, they are likcly to
make the saine overtures, so, if the printer bas not estab.
lislied a general store, lie wilI ind lie lias dug a deep grave
for himself, or, failing duat extremnity, be bas cultivated an
ugly ulcer.

A NoTR.i.CHiANGE.

Nir. Arthur Lamialice, formerly advertising manager of
La Presse, bas rccently been appointed In a similar posi-
tion with Le journal. Mr. Lamalice is an experienced and
successful advertising mani, having lîad a thorough training
in both Canada and the United States, and Le journal is to
be coligratulated upon securing the services of sa able a
mari. Ile )s a clever writur of advertising as well as a good
canvasser.Ic

The Port Hope Guide thinks of starting a "lspecial"
column in its advertising pages. . The Guide thus
announices the neuv departure : "The space devoted to
each firm will be uniform in size and changed as desired,

- -~-
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running ini al the editions of l'le Guide-daily and weekly
-for a period of threie months, at a small cost, in order to
interest everyone and denionstrate its value. TI'le advcr-
tisements will be writîen in attractive tortu. Our represen-
tative %vill caîl and fully explain other interesting teatures,
and aIl contracts made by him wiIl be carried out by us."

AN AI). MAN' sviEN ruizE.

The third number of The Canadian Vear Book lias
lately been issucd by Alfred Hewett, TIoronto, and is com-
plete in aIl its details. Besides containing muchi interesting
matter in regard toi Canadian commerce, tariffs, etc., there
are also numerous haîf-tones of the Dominion 's most
prominent business men, statesmen, and others. As an
advertising mediunm i must bc valuable, as flot only does
it reach the best class of possible buyers throughiotit the
Dominion, but the advertisements ire attractively set and
scattered throughout the book along witlî the reading
matter, so that they are certain to be scen by ail wvho read
the book.

lIUSINFESS i'IAcEt) FRON TOR{ONTO.

The annual slow speil is about over, and business is
beginning to show sigils of picking up, althougli it is still
rather early for advertisements to be placed for Fal.

The Central Press Advertising Agency think that the
prospects for ral, so far as can be judged now, are vcry
good. They are placing business for Authors & Cox, and
have on hand some advertising for J3oeckh Bros.

The J. S. Robertson Advertising Agency have already a
quantity of advertising for eariy Faîl to dispose of. Among
their clients are Heintzman S: Co., the Toronto College of
Music, and R. Parker & Co., the last named having street
car advertising in Toronto and Hamilton, and posters in
Montrentl; besides the regular newspaper advertisements in

ANDI 1-U1iLISIIEK 19

outside towns. 'l'le J. S. Robertson Agency arc getting
out one of the most handsoine and costly bookiets of the
scason for John Kay, Son & Co., the cost of whicli wîlI ruin
up into four figures.

Thie Canadian Home Journal, which lias been boughit
by the J. S. Robertson Agency, is receiving a number of
advcrtiscmcnts from new people, and the former clients of
this agency are using it freely as a good medium to reach
Caniadian homes.

August lias been a pretty dull month for idvertising in
the city of Toronto. I)uring the past few ycars August
has been growing more and more a holiday month, and the
local advertisers hold off until the Exhibition or the first
wcek in beptember. The principal retait trade is donc by
tourists or visitors front outside points. TIhey comte iii
great numbers and help merchants to do a thriving trade.
Voa can tell by the diminishied size of the big dailies that
advertising contracts are flot very plentiful. TIhe Exhibition
and the wholesale millincry openings begin August 27, and
then the Faîl season wvill fairly open.

The Ilmani who neye- reads ads." is like the Cock Lane
gliost-he makes a great deal of noise in the advertising
world and is dreaded by aIl advertisers, but whcn thoroughly
reached for lie turns out Io lie a mytlî. TIhere are not i,ooo
men in the United States who p'ss frorn sunrise to suniset
without reading an ad. of some sort and remembering it,
barring, of course, the blind, and the illiterate. 'lhle farmer
may flot read the papers, but lie will be sure to know
Il lood's Sarsaparilla " and IlBattle Axe Plug " thoroughly ;
will be able to tell the prices of ai the widely-advertised
articles, know their uses and stand a civil service examination

THE~ NO Y?GAS AND
GASOLI /~INE..a.

Wk. td%: iue cnia, inae lt-re'î'îIre.
iIo lok le ki g nud rtsni, for hour. nt a

limevihnu iiteruiflt nt O'. 0. tin'. aryh I .ti
'9 *.IOi j'rne ail your rc's.es liînuitaliotuijï-or btil, 1

y
1 t*t îeîaougla jix'. Or fo oie or tira nt %%itii ià g
exikrii<.es are iiFg>ieti-iEigziiîî isa luays ipr.
fectly uiîdcr coîjîrul aî,'i givrs off no0 lienL a-li(. orîlri.
Tise ',Northey~ E,,Riîa Is biiîg is(A %%lti, szreat btirccss i.y
many stec%-slnler me, rert pltri-erb biiig il. 1 l.rl>
iricoml of Tuie (»faaflqwtie Jiournal rei'.o. i *'.Tîrnes.ý Newinarket lma. Barrie Fxainer. Meaford
NMirror. Markian ].*'qlsnil.t. $t , IarysJourait. Iiaw
niaîaviiie at' ot.franieviiie liaohîvr. sand other..

Write for iecritive i,'akilet and îciato'

The NORTIIFY CO., Limnited
1007 King St. Subway, TORONTO, CANADA.

NO Motor Power
yet introduced
means so much
to the Printer
for economy and
handiness asIll
The Northey
Gasolirie ...
Engine. . .Ill
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on their trade marks and catch files. 'Ple college professor
nmay disdain lic advertising pagub uf magazines and wetoklieç.
but can name a long list of %varcs set forth therein. 1Everi
the life convict ovill have knowledge of that vast business
literature that no one is soîpposed to be interested iii rend.
ing. AIl mern have a corner of their brains in wvhich this
instinctively and involuntary acquired information is filed
away for the future and would be surprised at tic extent of
the knowledge they posscss in this kind. As for the women,
they make a business of reading ads. and pay far more
attention to the bargain sale pages than to news. In aIl the
clamor that bas been raised over the Il man who doesn'r
read adsY" no account lias been taken of a féminine variety
of the bugaboo, for the very simple reason that the ad-igor-
ing womran does not exist.-Ad. Sciîsc.

CXI'Cli i'i.sSIN \VWII

There is published in Faile a list of phrases whiich
have done some service in advertising and aie chiefly of a
punning character. The chief are: Il IVe do not sel] the
highest priced plug bats, but we do sell a plug bat for fivc
dollars that is a corker.'

Il 'You'll have no music in your sole if you buy sboes
from us.'

'1 1 Our sheeting isn't a yard wide and ail wool ; It is

flfty-four inches and ail cotton.'
Il1Althougb our ladies' bose are of superior quality and

extra length, they don't comne higb.'
'You may not bave a spasm of loy wben you get into

one of our cloaks, but you will be sure to have a fit.'
"' 1One of our union suits wilI get next to you and no

mistake.'
<'Our ladies bats top the heap.'
'The kid that wears one of our flannel shirts is a

warm baby.'
Il<1A hunter i one of our khaki hunting suits is dressed

to kili.'
"' 1Any man can hlow himself on one of our twenty-

five-cent biandkcrcbiefs.'
"I The most truthful persons love to lie on our eight.

dollar beds.'
'lOur eight*cent soit ginglhams feel like tbirty cents.'

«' Don't be in a hurry wben you visit our furniture
department; take a cbair, or a whole set, if you wisb.'

Il'1If you don'( sec wbat you want buy a pair of our
crystal pebble glasses '

"''(ou can always make a killing at our slaughter sales.'
'In our handsomne restaurant, on the top floor, ladies

never bite off more than they can chewv.'
Il V isit our literary department our bookzs are bound

to please.'

A. R. Carmai>, lately of The Montreal Star, leaves for a
year's trip to Europe, accompantied by birs. Carman, on
August 25. He spent the last week of bis time at his old
home in Toronto.

THE LEADINO PRINTINO
INK MANUFACTURERS ara

KAST & EHINGER,
Mokors of ail kindo of

Llthographing, Printlng and Fine lf-tone lnks,
Printing lnks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process lnks a Speciatty. i

CHAS. HELLMUTHI
Manufacturing Agent.

NEW YORK
46-48 E. Hlouston St.

CHIICAGO
357 S. Clark St.

CANA1)IAN ADVERTISING is best donc by THE E.CDESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCV, Montreal.

If yoÙ Want to Lear Anytbint
About Advertlaing,IIf you axe a b.slr..sàmron and gel or ànt~

t orgt broir,... by Dy~ kird cf ad'.,1siOg
ieu W&4 tuO x bol, h" lo ,rtk9 "a
I Nf, ufl*j or If Tou at* aneplo>.andl ipta lu gro nt s, i n torî yemh . ra

13 Il yo ýAnt 10 Pt loto a ne. and prof-
Lion- .l&ao& kno«odgo on 1h.

-p.CI W O 010 boiosté fon ouus. o
1raiobl! irfo,naion .ii1I b. sent i'r..

1er,,6, .derIi..g wrId i,.bli.r1p club, C4laubas, 0.

TRIBIJTE TO À4 NEWSPAPER PIJBLISIIER.

T HE wholesale dry goods trade of Canada, of which
wealthy and influential men like Messrs. A. F.

Gault, Thos. Hodgson, W. R. Brock, James Siessor, E. B.
Greenshields, etc., are prominent members, have just pre-
sentcd to Mr. Robert N. Smyth, of The Shareholder,
Montreal, a handsome testimonial of their esteem and
appreciation for the work donc by his paper in exposing
Customs frauds. The Shareholder took considerable risk
in doing so, and a libel action for an immense sum was
entered by one of the firms intercsted, and much courage
and energy.were required to flght the case. The Share-
holder, however, stood its ground, and the action was
abandoned with txsagainst the plaintiffs. The dry
goods importers gave-, lunch to Mr. Smyth and presented
him with an ill nigate¶ address, a gold watch anîd chain
and other jewelry, I1ýclu i g a valuable piece of jewelry for
Mrs. Smyth, who is -c(çroDrietor of The Shareholder.
Mr. Smyth's course îir -ope «ilstance of how a newspaper
publisher can earn the* jblie .respect and confidence.
WVtie it is always wise td446 'iyin such cases, for fear of
procceding on incorrect iînuroion, it is equally truc that
a paper gains much by fearlýs criticism, especially wben
founded on a correct basis<

One of the best evidences of the value of the Miehle
press was demonstrated in St. Louis a few weeks ago, when
the firmi of Slawson, Taylor & Co. went out of the printing
business, who tiad three Mieie presses in their office, twoe
of which were sold at auction, second hand, and brought
within 2o per cent. of the original cost; the other sold at
private sale, and it brotight even a higher percentage or
value This goes to show that the printer not only bas a
value while usrng bis press, but when he wishes to dispose
of it, he bas a valuable asset.-Southern Trade Record.
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PHOTO
BOOK

i PAPER

has had many imitations, but
no rivalis. If you want to

get good resuits with your
Ihaif-tone work use Photo

Book, It has a perfect print-
I I ing surface, it is strong and

durable and it is not dear.

Prompt shipment and careful attention to Lottor Orders.

Made and sold only by- Iam

CPiDA P4%PER Co.69
LIMITED

T oronto, - - -Montreai.



HIGII SPLED, FOUR-ROLLER, FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
~ ~ ~~iehI BOO proDur O B RSS Mrae îyade in e e ls s , f r M h x36 ay other hi press h

is buit ta do the finest class of printing, and is specially adapted for haif-tone work both
in black and in colors. It is the standard Flit-Bcd Press of the world to-day, as the

HICH-SPEEI), TWVO.ROLLER, FRONT DELIVERV, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
bOOK AND JOB PRESS. Made in six sizes, from 3OX42 to 45X62. This press isT~1i hle designed for a little cheaper class of book and job work than aur Four-Roller, differing
only in the number of form rollers, having two instead of four; otherwîse it is similar ini
ail its other features, and is faster.

HIGH SPEED, rWVO.ROLLER, REAR DELIVERV, "RACK~ AND PINION"
DISTRiBUTFION JOB AND NEWS PRESS. Made in five sizes, tramn 30x42 10T ~iehle 43 x 6. lIs method of distribution is "rack and pinion cylindricall" instead of "table."
The class of vwork ta which it is more specially adapted is newspaper anci poster work.
Felt packing used. It is very fast.

HIGH-SPEED PONV PRESS, TWO.ROL.LER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,
RACK AND PINION " OR Il'TABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T~iehlc -5 x 30 and 26 x 34. This press has a well.earned reputation for rernarkable speed and

the superior quality of work it does.

OUR NEW SHEET DELIVERY""
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the Iljob and News"
and the smaller sized IlPonyY" This adds but little to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES, TERMS, AND OTHER PARTZCULARS. ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTONiy,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, TorontoI


